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The Late Glacial and Holocene climate of the western North Pacific is less studied than
that of the eastern North Pacific. While it is well known that strong east-west gradients in
the tropical Pacific Ocean influence terrestrial climate, we seek to better understand how
these gradients are expressed in the northern extratropics. Toward this aim, we present
an organic and stable isotope geochemical and macrofossil record from a peatland
on the east coast of the Kamchatka peninsula. We find that both the early and late
Holocene were wetter, with a different assemblage of plants from the middle Holocene,
which was drier, with more episodic precipitation. The large ecohydrological changes at
several points during the Holocene are contemporaneous with and of the same sense
as those we find at places to the east, such as south-central Alaska and to the south,
in northern Japan. We also find that the middle Holocene period of warmth, dryness
and low carbon accumulation occur contemporaneously with an enhanced east-west
gradient in tropical Pacific sea surface temperature. This suggests that that hydroclimatic
conditions in the subarctic can be influenced by tropical dynamics.
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INTRODUCTION
Peatlands are an important part of the global carbon cycle, storing, at a minimum, 550 Gt of carbon
in the form of partially decayed organic matter (Turetsky et al., 2015). Study of northern peatlands
has focused mainly on sphagnum-dominated, ombrotrophic bogs. However, sedge-dominated fens
are also important carbon-storing environments (Jones et al., 2009; Loisel et al., 2017). Climate and
vegetation type are well-known influences on the rate of carbon accumulation in ombrotrophic
peatlands, but less is known about the role of nutrient cycling. Here we investigate influence of
climate on vegetation, carbon accumulation, and nutrient cycling in a typical fen environment.
The general trends of Holocene climate on Kamchatka have been established by fossil pollen,
lacustrine diatoms, chironomids, and other paleoecological indicators. In brief, the early Holocene,
from about 10 ka to 7 ka, was moist and cool, transitioning to a warm, dry, and windy climate during
the middle Holocene from about 6.5 to at least 5 ka (Andrén et al., 2015; Solovieva et al., 2015).
After about 4.5 ka, commonly termed the Neoglacial, conditions return to a cool moist climate
(Hammarlund et al., 2015; Meyer et al., 2015). Carbon accumulation rates, too have been measured
in various locations throughout the peninsula, and during periods of cool and/or moist climate, as
in both the early Holocene and the Neoglacial, peat carbon accumulation is higher than during the
dry and/or warm period of the middle Holocene (Zakharikhina, 2014; Turetsky et al., 2015).
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While the general association between changes in climate
and changes in carbon accumulation in peatlands have been
established for Kamchatka, what is less clear in this region, and
indeed, globally, are the specific mechanisms by which climate
influences carbon accumulation in sedge dominated fens, as
opposed to Sphagnum-dominated bogs (Jones et al., 2009; Treat
et al., 2016; Loisel et al., 2017). In this study we endeavor to link
changes in climate with specific changes in plant communities,
hydrology, and nutrient cycling in the fen itself in order to
establish causal relationships.
Newmarket Fen, a sedge-dominated peatland (Figure 1), is
located on the eastern coast of Kamchatka, far east Russia, at
53.0◦N, 158.5◦E, 150 m elevation, which is within the city limits
of Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky. The site has subsequently been
covered over by urban development. At least 30 active volcanoes
and 300 extinct volcanoes and several mountain ranges add to
the complexity of the vegetation history. A wet, windy climate
is characteristic of the Pacific coast, with Betula ermanii (stone
birch) occurring up to 500 m elevation, and Alnus fruticosa
(shrub alder) above on seaward slopes and snowfields, and alpine
tundra at highest elevations (Hultén, 1971).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the summer of 1990, a 145 cm core was recovered from the
Newmarket Fen and subsampled and described in the field at
approximately 5 cm intervals. Subsequently, samples were stored
in polyethylene bags with coated metal tie-tops at 4◦C in the
Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO) Core Repository
until analysis. Organic matter content was measured by loss-on-
ignition (LOI). Volumetric samples were oven dried to measure
dry bulk density, and were then heated in a muﬄe furnace at
550◦C for 3 h. The mass lost divided by dry weight is equal to
the fraction organic matter. The weight percent and stable isotope
ratios of carbon (expressed as δ13C, per mille vs. VPDB) and
nitrogen (expressed as δ15N per mille vs. air) were measured by
elemental analysis/isotope ratio mass spectrometry (EA-IRMS)
in the LDEO Stable Isotope Laboratory. CO2 and N2 generated
from whole, dried sediment samples in a Costech Elemental
Analyzer are routed to a Thermo Delta V IRMS through a
Thermo ConFlow IV continuous flow device.
Soluble lipids were extracted from 5 cubic centimeter
subsamples of peat by ultrasonic agitation in hexane. The total
lipid extract (TLE) was decanted and reserved. The solvent-
insoluble portion was used for macrofossil analysis. Macrofossil
samples were sieved in water at 150 µm and plant parts
were identified under low-power microscopy. Plant macrofossil
identifications were confirmed by comparison with the LDEO
Macrofossil Reference Collection. The TLE was separated by
polarity on a silica gel flash column into four fractions.
Hydrocarbons are eluted with hexane; ketones, esters, and
compounds with aromatic rings elute with dichloromethane;
alcohols elute with a 3:1 mixture of hexane and ethyl acetate,
and all remaining polar compounds, including fatty acids, elute
with methanol. The hydrogen isotope ratios of n-alkanes are
measured by continuous flow gas chromatography isotope ratio
mass spectrometry at the LDEO Stable Isotope Laboratory.
Eluent from a Thermo Trace GC is routed through a pyrolysis
reactor in a Thermo GC-IsoLink device and then to a ConFlow
IV continuous flow device and then to a Thermo Delta V
isotope ratio mass spectrometer. Typical precision for these
measurements is±2%.
Selected stratigraphic levels were subsampled a second time
to collect macrofossils for AMS radiocarbon dating. Macrofossils
used for paleovegetational analysis were exposed to organic
solvents derived from petroleum products and were therefore
unsuitable for radiocarbon measurements. As above, subsamples
were sieved at 150 µm and macrofossils were identified
under low-power microscopy and confirmed against the LDEO
reference collection. Macrofossils from these subsamples were
analyzed in the AMS radiocarbon lab at the University of
California, Irvine (UCIAMS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Core Stratigraphy and Age Control
Macrofossil analysis and visual inspection reveal that the
sediments at Newmarket Fen are dominated by sedge peat from
the top of the core all the way down to 132 cm core depth
(Figure 2). Below the sedge peat are 2 cm of lacustrine sediment
underlain by an additional 3 cm of sedge peat, 2 cm of sapropel,
and finally, at the basis of the core, sandy clay. The 132 cm of
sedge peat are occasionally interrupted by thin layers of tephra.
Five tephra layers with published ages (Bazanova et al.,
2005; Zakharikhina, 2014; Andrén et al., 2015; Solovieva et al.,
2015) were identified in the field (Table 1 and Figure 2).
Samples of individual macrofossils from five additional levels
were dated by AMS radiocarbon analysis. Three of the five
radiocarbon dates were rejected as too young. It is likely that
these were root material that had infiltrated stratigraphically
lower levels than contemporaneous material. Four additional
tephra layers were identified by correlation with similar nearby
sections using the field-identified tephra and radiocarbon ages
as a guide (Supplementary Figure S1). An age-depth model was
constructed using the “Bacon” Bayesian age modeling algorithm
with the five field-identified tephra, two acceptable radiocarbon
measurements, and four correlated tephra as input (Figure 1C).
Vegetation—Macrofossils and Leaf
Waxes
Macrofossil counts at Newmarket Fen are dominated by sedges
(Cyperaceae) at nearly all horizons above the basal mineral
sediments. Four different achene morphotypes belonging to
genus Carex are identified, three with trigonous morphology
(arbitrarily termed Carices A, B, and C) and one lenticular
(Carex D). Achenes could not be identified to species as they
lacked perigynia. Seeds of various dicotyledonous taxa were also
identified. These taxa include Betula, Rubus, Labiatae, Triglochin,
and Ericaceae. Also abundant throughout the core are insect
remains, likely Coleoptera (Figure 2).
Concentration of n-alkanes were measured for each of the
38 samples. Statistical analyses were performed on the fractional
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FIGURE 1 | (A) Map of southern Kamchatka Peninsula indicating the locations of Newmarket Fen, marine sediment core LV29-114-3, and volcanoes that are the
source of tephras found in Newmarket Fen sediments. (B) Overview map showing the locations of other sites mentioned in the text. The inset (A) is indicated by the
pink rectangle. (C) Age-depth model constructed using Bacon (Blaauw, 2011). Locations of age control points, median modeled age, and 95% confidence intervals
are shown.
abundance of each n-alkane relative to total n-alkanes. Principal
component analysis (Figure 3) revealed that the primary mode
of variability in the dataset is chain length of odd-carbon-
numbered alkanes.
Both macrofossil counts and n-alkane concentrations were
used to divide the stratigraphy into 5 zones (Figures 2–4). Depth-
constrained sum-of-squares cluster analysis [CONISS, (Grimm,
1987)] of a Euclidean distance matrix of macrofossil counts
revealed three zones, while the same analysis of n-alkane relative
abundance further divided two of the macrofossil zones, resulting
in five total vegetational zones, hereafter labeled with Roman
numerals increasing from oldest to youngest (Table 2).
In addition to constrained cluster analysis, we also performed
an unconstrained hierarchical cluster analysis of the Euclidean
distance matrix of n-alkane relative abundance. This analysis
resulted in three distinct n-alkane distribution types, each with
different alkane of maximum abundance (Figure 3). Zones II and
V are dominated by Type 1, for which C29 is the most abundant
n-alkane. Zone III is dominated by Type 3, for which C33 is most
abundant. Type 2 is a wider distribution with a less distinct mode.
This type dominates Zone I and IV along with the transition
between II and III. Because individual plants are more likely
to have a single alkane as a mode of its distribution (Bush and
McInerney, 2013), we interpret Types 1 and 3 to represent more
monospecific environments, while Type 2 represents a more
diverse assemblage of plants. This interpretation is somewhat
supported by the macrofossil data, however, Type 2 could also
represent a transitional environment that is a mixture of plants
occurring in both Types 1 and 3.
Carbon and Nitrogen
The concentration and isotope ratios of carbon did not change
significantly throughout the sedge-dominated portion of the
stratigraphy. Unsurprisingly, the concentration of carbon is low
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FIGURE 2 | Macrofossil counts at Newmarket Fen along with core stratigraphy. Zonation based on macrofossil analysis is indicated with heavy dashed lines and
zonation based on n-alkane abundances is indicated with light dotted lines.
in the basal lacustrine sediments as compared with the peat
above. Carbon isotope ratios had a median value of −27.6% and
ranged from −28.9 to −26.7% with no discernible downcore
trend—typical of organic matter originating from plants using
the C3 photosynthetic pathway (Meyers, 1994).
The rate of carbon accumulation was calculated by
multiplying the dry bulk density (as measured during LOI
analysis) by the percent carbon (as determined by EA-IRMS
and LOI) and by the sedimentation rate (as determined by
the age model). We find that throughout the stratigraphy at
Newmarket Fen (Figure 4), carbon accumulation rates are, in
general, low, with a median at 13 g m−2yr−1, compared with
that of Sphagnum bogs, with a median near 23 g m−2yr−1
(Loisel et al., 2014). Carbon accumulation is lowest during the
lacustrine phase of the stratigraphy, but during the peat phase,
the minimum carbon accumulation rate is about 11 g m−2 yr−1
and occurs at the top Zone III. Two local maxima occur near
the top of Zones II and IV, at about 35 and 25 g m−2 yr−1,
respectively. Carbon accumulation decreases during phases of
the stratigraphy dominated by Type 3 n-alkane distributions.
Type 2 is also associated with low carbon accumulation, while
Type 1 n-alkane distributions are associated with increasing
carbon accumulation rate.
The concentration and stable isotope ratios of nitrogen
changed systematically throughout the stratigraphy. We found
that the concentration of nitrogen [N] was anticorrelated to
its isotope ratio (δ15N) (Supplementary Figure S2), which
indicates that denitrification is a control on [N]. We interpret this
variability in [N] and δ15N to be related to peatland hydrology.
Under saturated conditions, oxygen is quickly consumed by
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TABLE 1 | Age control data for Newmarket Fen.
Eruptive center Tephra code Identification Radiocarbon age (BP) Age uncertainty Age ref. Core depth (cm)
Opala OP (Ou) Field 1478 18 Z, B 1
Avachinsky AV1600 (AB1600) Correlation 1622 45 B 4.25
Ksudach KS1 (KC1) Field 1806 16 Z, B 7
Avachinsky AV2500 (AB2500) Correlation 2524 68 B 16.5
Khodutkinsky KhD (X ) Field 2805 40 Z, B 30.5
Opala OPtr (Ou) Field 4628 90 Z, B 50
Avachinsky AV5300 (AB5300) Correlation 5257 23 B 67.5
Ksudach KS2 (KC2) Correlation 6007 38 Z, B 100
Kuril Lake KO (KC) Field 7666 19 Z, B 121.5
AMS lab code Material dated Rejected?
UCIAMS-213840 Undiff. sedge parts 410 20 x 13.75
UCIAMS-213841 Above ground plant parts 3830 20 33
UCIAMS-213842 Undiff. sedge parts 1325 15 x 75
UCIAMS-213843 Carex seeds 6860 25 98.5
UCIAMS-213844 Undiff. sedge parts 2495 40 x 130
Z = (Zakharikhina, 2014; Hammarlund et al., 2015; Meyer et al., 2015); B = (Bazanova et al., 2005); field = identified in the field; correlation = identified by correlation with
nearby sections with similar stratigraphy (Supplementary Figure S1).
FIGURE 3 | Results of hierarchical cluster analysis and principal components analysis on the relative abundances of leaf wax n-alkanes. (A) Type assignments by
core depth; (B) Box-and-whisker plots of n-alkane relative abundance for each type; (C) Principal components analysis biplot. Point color and shape are determined
by hierarchical cluster analysis; (D–F) Box-and-whisker plots of C/N ratio, δ15N, and hydrogen isotope ratios of C29 n-alkane. For all box-and-whisker plots, the
heavy line in the center is at the median, the shoulders of the box indicate the interquartile range, the whiskers extend to the most extreme data not more than 1.5
times the interquartile range, and the points beyond 1.5 times the interquartile range from the box are indicated with points.
heterotrophic microorganisms, and nitrate becomes the favored
terminal electron acceptor. As denitrifiers remove N from
the peat by converting it to N2 gas, the concentration
of nitrogen decreases, and the remaining pool of nitrogen
becomes isotopically enriched, as the lighter isotope is more
energetically favorable. Under dry conditions, however, the
water table in the peatland drops, and is oxygenated. Nitrogen
is no longer lost to denitrification as oxygen is favored as
a terminal electron acceptor, therefore the concentration of
nitrogen is allowed to rebound, and the δ15N returns to
values near that of atmospheric N2. Such conditions are
also associated with low carbon accumulation, suggesting that
reduced accumulation could be due to high carbon loss,
rather than low primary productivity. By this interpretation,
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TABLE 2 | Depths, ages, and paleoenvironmental summaries for each zone.
Zone Top Bottom End Start Vegetation Hydrology Carbon Redox
(cm) (cm) (yr) (yr)
V 0 24 1424 2530 Carex A and B Moist Increasing Denitrifiers active
Type 1 n-Alkanes
IV 24 43 2530 4358 Carex A and B Dry Low Oxic
Type 2 n-Alkanes
III 43 85 4358 6498 Carex C and B Dry Decreasing Oxic
Type 3 n-Alkanes
II 85 121 6498 8311 Carex C, various dicots Moist Increasing Denitrifiers active
Type 1 n-Alkanes
I 121 145 8311 9473 Wood fragments Open water Low Denitrifiers most active
Type 2 n-Alkanes
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symbols); (B) Nitrogen Isotope ratios in per mille vs. air; (C) Percent nitrogen by weight; (D) Carbon isotope ratios in per mille vs. VPDB; (E) Percent carbon by
weight; (F) Molar carbon to nitrogen ratio; (G) Carbon accumulation rate in grams carbon per meter squared per year, with 75% confidence intervals propagated
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Newmarket Fen experienced wettest conditions during Zone
I, relatively wet conditions during Zones II and V, and driest
conditions during Zones III and IV.
Each of the three types of n-alkane abundance distributions
are associated with distinct carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratios,
stable nitrogen isotope ratios and carbon accumulation rates.
Types 1 and 3 represent the extrema of these values while
Type 2 is intermediate. We find that periods dominated by
Type 1 vegetation are characterized by low C/N, high δ15N
and high carbon accumulation. Lower C/N ratios can indicate
more herbaceous material and less woody or structural plant
material. Higher δ15N indicates lower oxygen and increased
denitrification. When vegetation Type 1 dominates, low oxygen
and less woody material results in more carbon stored.
Samples dominated by vegetation Type 3 have the highest
C/N ratios. Because high C/N is typically associated with
woody vegetation, but macrofossil analysis indicates dominance
of sedges, our interpretation is that Type 3 vegetation is
most likely sedges that are more cespitose—producing dense
tussocks—while Type 1 vegetation is more likely to be sedges
which produce shoots that are more spread apart with
longer rhizomes and fewer dense tussocks. Denser tussocks
with more frequent shoots may have a higher transpiration
demand on the peatland, drawing down the water table,
oxygenating the peat below. This is supported by the low δ15N
in Type 3 samples—low δ15N indicates little denitrification
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Newmarket Fen, Alaska (Jones et al., 2009; Nichols et al., 2014; Peteet et al.,
2016) and Hokkaido (Ishii et al., 2016, 2017); (B) Vegetation change as
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tropical Pacific Ocean based on Mg/Ca SST estimates in the west and east
(Koutavas and Joanides, 2012).
and dominance of oxic conditions. These oxic conditions
likely result in the lower carbon accumulation rates for
Type 3 vegetation.
Hydrogen Isotope Ratios of Peatland
Water
We used the hydrogen isotope ratios of C29 n-alkane to
estimate the hydrogen isotope ratios of peatland water. Because
the vegetation of Newmarket Fen is dominated by sedges
(monocotyledons) throughout the stratigraphy, we use a constant
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FIGURE 6 | Monthly hydrogen isotopes of precipitation measured at
Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky, modeled by GISS-E and compared with
observations (Risi et al., 2012). All reconstructed hydrogen isotope values
from Newmarket Fen are shown for comparison.
lipid-water enrichment factor of 189h (Sachse et al., 2012)
to estimate peatland water from C29 n-alkane, which we
interpret to be dominated by local precipitation (Sachse
et al., 2006; Hou et al., 2008; Nichols et al., 2009, 2014),
particularly that which falls during the growing season. Values
of precipitation hydrogen isotopes (δDprc) vary between −84.0
and −45.5h (Figure 5). We find depleted values of δDprc
within stratigraphic zones associated with dry, low carbon
accumulation conditions in the middle Holocene and vice versa
(Figure 4). We also find that δDprc corresponds closely with sea
surface temperature (SST) in the southeastern Sea of Okhotsk
(Max et al., 2012; Figure 5).
It is counterintuitive for depleted values of δDprc to
correspond with warmer conditions. However, higher SST
and overall warmer conditions in the region can increase
the length of the growing season, which can allow plants at
Newmarket Fen to record δD of peatland water over more
of the spring and fall, resulting in a more depleted growing
season average δDprc (Nichols et al., 2009). Alternatively,
or perhaps in addition, higher SST can also mean reduced
sea ice extent in the Sea of Okhotsk. In this case, more
Okhotsk moisture could be transported to Newmarket Fen.
As this moisture must travel over the central mountain range
which runs along the Kamchatka peninsula, Okhotsk-sourced
moisture would be more depleted by rainout distillation. There
is evidence for reduced sea ice in the Okhotsk during the
period of depleted δDprc at Newmarket Fen (Max et al., 2012;
Harada et al., 2014).
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After about 5 ka, δDprc becomes continuously more
enriched, indicating, by our previous interpretation, that
climate cooled from 5 to 1.5 ka along with an increase
in moisture. Records from elsewhere in Kamchatka
support this trend. For example, in central Kamchatka,
lake water δ18O reconstructed from diatom silica was
found to decrease from 5 ka to the present along with
a decrease in chironomid-inferred temperatures (Meyer
et al., 2015). Oxygen isotopes of cellulose in a lake in
northern Kamchatka are also depleted beginning at about
5 ka, along with vegetational indicators of cooler climate
(Hammarlund et al., 2015).
Variability in sea ice cover in the Okhotsk is also associated
with semi-permanent atmospheric pressure systems over the
North Pacific. Cooler conditions with increased sea ice cover
in the sea of Okhotsk is associated with a weakened or split
Aleutian Low (in winter) and strong North Pacific High (in
summer) (Rodionov et al., 2007). This weak Aleutian Low
can result in reduced storm tracks over the Sea of Okhotsk
(Mesquita et al., 2016) and increased southerly flow over eastern
Kamchatka (Honda et al., 1999; Rodionov et al., 2007). These
atmospheric anomalies would bring more local moisture from
Avacha Bay, directly to the south, and the North Pacific in
general, resulting in the enriched δDprc we observe in the later
Holocene (Figure 5).
We also find that the current precipitation δD at the
Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky Global Network for Isotopes in
Precipitation (GNIP) monitoring station is depleted relative
to the Holocene values that we reconstruct (Figure 6) and
modeled values (Risi et al., 2012). This can indicate that
peatlands in this region are experiencing similar warm, dry
conditions today as were associated with carbon loss by increased
oxidation in the past.
In addition to the Aleutian Low and North Pacific High,
the major control on modern climate in the Pacific is the
El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO). The conditions in
the tropical Pacific can influence storm tracks and other
climatological parameters at higher latitudes (Park et al., 2018).
To understand this connection, we compare our records of
climate, vegetation and carbon accumulation from Newmarket
Fen with the Holocene record of the SST gradient across
the tropical Pacific (Figure 5). During the middle Holocene,
centering on about 6 ka, when conditions at Newmarket are
driest and δDprc is most depleted, the SST gradient across
the tropical Pacific is steepest, with the warmest west Pacific
and coolest eastern Pacific (Koutavas and Joanides, 2012). Such
conditions today are associated with an expanded tropical
wind belt and contracted northern hemisphere jets (Park
et al., 2018). Shifted storm tracks can reduce the amount of
moisture received at Newmarket Fen, as flow can become
more zonal (Honda et al., 1999; Rodionov et al., 2007;
Mesquita et al., 2016). Similar millennial-scale patterns of
changing moisture are commonly found in peatlands throughout
southern Alaska (Figure 5; Jones et al., 2009; Nichols et al.,
2014; Peteet et al., 2016), as well as northern Japan (Ishii
et al., 2016, 2017), suggesting that a North-Pacific-basin-
wide mechanism of hydrological change is plausible. The
relationship between precipitation isotopes and tropical SSTs
support this hypothesis.
CONCLUSION
Vegetation, hydrology, climate, and carbon accumulation rate
are closely linked at Newmarket Fen. We find that under
drier, more oxic conditions, the assemblage of sedges growing
in the fen favor those more likely to produce C33 n-alkane
and carbon accumulation is reduced, while wetter, less oxic
conditions favor a different assemblage of sedges—those more
likely to produce C29 n-alkane—and carbon accumulation is
increased. Drier conditions at the site are accompanied by
relatively depleted δD of precipitation and warmer SSTs in
the Sea of Okhotsk, which we interpret as an increase in
moisture originating from the Okhotsk, a more distal air mass,
and/or reduced precipitation in the height of the growing
season in favor of early and/or late season precipitation.
Further, we find that when hydrological conditions are drier
and carbon accumulation rate is reduced, the peat becomes
more oxygenated, evidenced by a reduction in denitrification.
Therefore, we conclude that the low carbon accumulation
during the drier interval is primarily due to increased oxidation
of organic matter rather than slowed primary production.
Several dry millennia within a relatively wet Holocene is
similar not only to other sites throughout the Kamchatka
peninsula, but also to that found in Alaska and Japan,
suggesting that the climate and carbon accumulation around
the rim of the North Pacific is linked by a common ocean-
atmosphere mechanism, such as the movement of large-scale
zonal wind belts.
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Supplementary Figure S1: 
Figure S1: Stratigraphic position of tephra at three sites in southern Kamchatka, Newmarket 
Fen (this study) and Pits 8901 and 520 (Zakharikhina, 2014). 
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Supplementary Figure S2: 
Figure S2: Two-direction box-and-whisker plots for Newmarket Fen nitrogen concentration 
and isotope data. Data are binned by macrofossil zone (roman numerals). Thick gray lines 
indicate median, box shoulders indicate interquartile range, and whiskers indicate 1.5 standard 
deviations. Solid black line is a least-squares fit, and dashed line connects medians in 
stratigraphic order.  
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